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In! general! popula,on! exercise! capacity! is! determined! by! the! LV! stroke!

volume,!heart!rate!and!the!arteriovenous!oxygen!difference.!

!

In!heart!failure!pa,ents!during!exercise!the!ability:!

@  to!augment!LV!stroke!volume!without!a!concomitant!increase!in!leB!atrial!

pressure!is!lost!

@  to! maintain! LV! stroke! volume! by! increasing! myocardial! contrac,lity! is!

markedly!aCenuated!

As! a! result! augmenta,on! of! heart! rate! is! a! major! determinant! of! cardiac!

output!and!thus!exercise!capacity!

Background$



Chronotropic! incompetence,! the! ! inability! of! the! heart! to! increase! its! rate!

propor,onal! to! increased! ac,vity! or! demand,! significantly! reduce! exercise!

capacity!in!HF!pa,ents!

!

Background$

The!average!prevalence!of!CI!in!
HF!pa,ents!is!46%!and!increse!
to!72%!in!pa,ents!with!most!
advanced!HF!

Jorde!UP!et!al!European!Journal!of!Heart!Failure!!2008;10:96@101!



All!pa,ents!underwent!a!cardiopulmonary!exercise!treadmill!test!with!their!

CRT!devices!programmed!in!a!randomized!fashion!to:!!

1)!DDD!mode!with!fixed!AV!interval!(DDD@OFF);!

2)!DDD!mode!with!adap,ve!AV!interval!(DDD@ON)!

3)!DDDR!mode!with!adap,ve!AV!interval!(DDDR@ON)!!

Rate$adap.ve$device$in$CRT$pa.ents$with$CI$

Hung@Fat!Tse!et!al!J!Am!Coll!Cardiol!2005;46:2292@7!



Rate$adap.ve$device$in$CRT$pa.ents$with$CI$

Adap,ve!AV!interval!alone!did!
not!have!any!significant!effect.!
!
This!underline!the!importance!
of!heart!rate!adapta,on!as!the!
major!determinant!of!cardiac!
output!and!thus!exercise!
capacity!in!HF!pa,ents 

Hung@Fat!Tse!et!al!J!Am!Coll!Cardiol!2005;46:2292@7!



Rate@adap,ve!pacing!
increased:!
@  peak!exercise!heart!rate!!
@  exercise!,me!

Rate$adap.ve$device$in$CRT$pa.ents$with$CI$

Hung@Fat!Tse!et!al!J!Am!Coll!Cardiol!2005;46:2292@7!



In!pa,ents!with!more!severe!
chronotropic!incompetence,!
rate!adap,ve!pacing!!
significantly!increased!exercise!
capacity!

Rate$adap.ve$device$in$CRT$pa.ents$with$CI$

Hung@Fat!Tse!et!al!J!Am!Coll!Cardiol!2005;46:2292@7!



CRT!programma,on!modality!(randomized):!!

1)!DDD!70!!mode;!

2)!DDD!40!mode!

3)!DDDR!40!mode!

Rate$adap.ve$device$in$CRT$pa.ents$with$&$without$CI$

The!primary!endpoint!was!a!clinical!composite!score!consis,ng!of!all@cause!

mortality,!HF!events,!NYHA!func,onal!class!

Mar,n!DO!et!al!J!Cardiovasc!Electrophysiol!2012;23:!1317@25!
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Figure 2. Clinical composite score post
randomization.

TABLE 2
Individual Components of the Clinical Composite Score

Clinical Composite Score DDD-70 DDD-40 DDDR-40

Improved n (%) 235 (53) 230 (53) 229 (53)
Improved in pt. global assessment

and NYHA class
90 (20) 89 (20) 82 (19)

Improved in global assessment 114 (26) 110 (25) 97 (23)
Improved in NYHA class 31 (7) 31 (7) 50 (12)

Unchanged n (%) 94 (21) 84 (19) 85 (20)

Worsened n (%) 112 (25) 123 (28) 117 (27)
Death 11 (2) 17 (4) 19 (4)
HF event then death 5 (1) 7 (2) 5 (1)
HF event 48 (11) 47 (11) 38 (9)
Worsened in global assessment 3 (1) 5 (1) 7 (2)
Worsened in NYHA class 42 (10) 44 (10) 42 (10)
Worsened in global assessment or

NYHA class
3 (1) 3 (1) 6 (1)

Total (n) 441 437 431

aortic VTI) with CRT.16 Second, many patients who receive a
CRT device may have chronotropic incompetence,23,24 either
pathophysiologic or iatrogenic from beta-blocker therapy or
other medications (e.g., digoxin, amiodarone). Symptoms
due to chronotropic incompetence are difficult to differenti-
ate from symptoms due to systolic dysfunction, making the
diagnosis of chronotropic incompetence in HF patients par-
ticularly challenging. Third, through overdrive suppression
of ectopic atrial foci, atrial support pacing might decrease the
incidence of atrial arrhythmias.25,26 Such arrhythmias, partic-
ularly atrial fibrillation, are a common and challenging prob-
lem among HF patients. However, there is also the potential
risk of worsening HF status or outcomes with higher paced
rates. Studies have shown that lowering heart rate is associ-
ated with better outcomes27 and observational analyses show
that mortality rate is inversely proportional to heart rate.28-30

Three previous studies31−33 evaluated the effect of empiri-
cal atrial support pacing in patients receiving a dual chamber
ICD who did not have a pacing indication. The INTRIN-
SIC RV (Inhibition of Unnecessary RV Pacing with AVSH
in ICDs) trial31 compared DDDR-60 pacing mode to ven-
tricular backup pacing (VVI-40), whereas the DAVID (Dual
Chamber and VVI Implantable Defibrillator) II trial32 com-
pared AAI-70 to VVI-40 pacing. Both studies showed nonin-

feriority of atrial pacing in ICD populations, with a reported
average atrial pacing of 13% in intrinsic RV and 43% in
DAVID II, comparable to the 43% observed in PEGASUS
CRT. A potential problem in interpreting results of the IN-
TRINSIC RV trial is that the atrial support pacing mode
could be confounded by RV pacing. Similarly, in the DAVID
II study results in the AAI-70 pacing mode could be con-
founded by prolonged atrioventricular conduction resulting
in AV uncoupling or dyssynchrony.32 This hypothesis may
in part explain the association found between long PR in-
terval and higher heart failure events in a subset of patients
randomized to AAI-60 compared to VVI-40 in the Managed
Ventricular Pacing trial.33 However, since the AV interval
was consistently programmed across the randomized arms
in PEGASUS CRT and because biventricular pacing was de-
sired in all patients, PEGASUS CRT avoided both of these
potential confounding factors. In addition, due to the indi-
cation for CRT (NYHA III-IV CHF), patients in PEGASUS
CRT were sicker than the previous trials.

The lack of difference in outcomes between the DDDR-40
group and the DDD-40 group is likely due to the observa-
tion that the amount of atrial pacing between these 2 groups
was almost identical. This result was surprising; however, it
is most likely the result of conservative accelerometer pro-
gramming due to the concern about atrial support pacing in
heart failure patients at the time the trial was designed. It is
also possible that the majority of these patients did not have
chronotropic incompetence and therefore did not need atrial
pacing support. This would also explain, at least in part, the
lack of difference with the DDD-70 group as well. Indeed,
the entry heart rate for all 3 groups was 73 beats per minute
on medical therapy. Whereas it seems clear that chronotropic
incompetence is common among HF patients,23,34 this may
not have been as prevalent in the PEGASUS CRT population
because of the inclusion requirement that patients needed
to tolerate a lower rate limit of 40 bpm. How to program
a device optimally to account for this is a separate issue.
For example, an accelerometer may not be the rate sensor
of choice in HF patients.35 Alternatively, an accelerometer
may be an acceptable rate sensor, but its sensitivity to ac-
tivity must be increased in HF patients as these patients are
relatively inactive. Finally, it is possible that the optimal pro-
gramming of atrial support pacing in HF patients is to use an
individualized rather than an empirical approach. The results
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Figure 2. Clinical composite score post
randomization.

TABLE 2
Individual Components of the Clinical Composite Score

Clinical Composite Score DDD-70 DDD-40 DDDR-40

Improved n (%) 235 (53) 230 (53) 229 (53)
Improved in pt. global assessment

and NYHA class
90 (20) 89 (20) 82 (19)

Improved in global assessment 114 (26) 110 (25) 97 (23)
Improved in NYHA class 31 (7) 31 (7) 50 (12)

Unchanged n (%) 94 (21) 84 (19) 85 (20)

Worsened n (%) 112 (25) 123 (28) 117 (27)
Death 11 (2) 17 (4) 19 (4)
HF event then death 5 (1) 7 (2) 5 (1)
HF event 48 (11) 47 (11) 38 (9)
Worsened in global assessment 3 (1) 5 (1) 7 (2)
Worsened in NYHA class 42 (10) 44 (10) 42 (10)
Worsened in global assessment or

NYHA class
3 (1) 3 (1) 6 (1)

Total (n) 441 437 431

aortic VTI) with CRT.16 Second, many patients who receive a
CRT device may have chronotropic incompetence,23,24 either
pathophysiologic or iatrogenic from beta-blocker therapy or
other medications (e.g., digoxin, amiodarone). Symptoms
due to chronotropic incompetence are difficult to differenti-
ate from symptoms due to systolic dysfunction, making the
diagnosis of chronotropic incompetence in HF patients par-
ticularly challenging. Third, through overdrive suppression
of ectopic atrial foci, atrial support pacing might decrease the
incidence of atrial arrhythmias.25,26 Such arrhythmias, partic-
ularly atrial fibrillation, are a common and challenging prob-
lem among HF patients. However, there is also the potential
risk of worsening HF status or outcomes with higher paced
rates. Studies have shown that lowering heart rate is associ-
ated with better outcomes27 and observational analyses show
that mortality rate is inversely proportional to heart rate.28-30

Three previous studies31−33 evaluated the effect of empiri-
cal atrial support pacing in patients receiving a dual chamber
ICD who did not have a pacing indication. The INTRIN-
SIC RV (Inhibition of Unnecessary RV Pacing with AVSH
in ICDs) trial31 compared DDDR-60 pacing mode to ven-
tricular backup pacing (VVI-40), whereas the DAVID (Dual
Chamber and VVI Implantable Defibrillator) II trial32 com-
pared AAI-70 to VVI-40 pacing. Both studies showed nonin-

feriority of atrial pacing in ICD populations, with a reported
average atrial pacing of 13% in intrinsic RV and 43% in
DAVID II, comparable to the 43% observed in PEGASUS
CRT. A potential problem in interpreting results of the IN-
TRINSIC RV trial is that the atrial support pacing mode
could be confounded by RV pacing. Similarly, in the DAVID
II study results in the AAI-70 pacing mode could be con-
founded by prolonged atrioventricular conduction resulting
in AV uncoupling or dyssynchrony.32 This hypothesis may
in part explain the association found between long PR in-
terval and higher heart failure events in a subset of patients
randomized to AAI-60 compared to VVI-40 in the Managed
Ventricular Pacing trial.33 However, since the AV interval
was consistently programmed across the randomized arms
in PEGASUS CRT and because biventricular pacing was de-
sired in all patients, PEGASUS CRT avoided both of these
potential confounding factors. In addition, due to the indi-
cation for CRT (NYHA III-IV CHF), patients in PEGASUS
CRT were sicker than the previous trials.

The lack of difference in outcomes between the DDDR-40
group and the DDD-40 group is likely due to the observa-
tion that the amount of atrial pacing between these 2 groups
was almost identical. This result was surprising; however, it
is most likely the result of conservative accelerometer pro-
gramming due to the concern about atrial support pacing in
heart failure patients at the time the trial was designed. It is
also possible that the majority of these patients did not have
chronotropic incompetence and therefore did not need atrial
pacing support. This would also explain, at least in part, the
lack of difference with the DDD-70 group as well. Indeed,
the entry heart rate for all 3 groups was 73 beats per minute
on medical therapy. Whereas it seems clear that chronotropic
incompetence is common among HF patients,23,34 this may
not have been as prevalent in the PEGASUS CRT population
because of the inclusion requirement that patients needed
to tolerate a lower rate limit of 40 bpm. How to program
a device optimally to account for this is a separate issue.
For example, an accelerometer may not be the rate sensor
of choice in HF patients.35 Alternatively, an accelerometer
may be an acceptable rate sensor, but its sensitivity to ac-
tivity must be increased in HF patients as these patients are
relatively inactive. Finally, it is possible that the optimal pro-
gramming of atrial support pacing in HF patients is to use an
individualized rather than an empirical approach. The results

No!significant!differences!were!
observed!in!the!composite!endpoint!
between!either!of!the!two!atrial!
support!treatment!arms!compared!to!
the!control!arm!

Mar,n!DO!et!al!J!Cardiovasc!Electrophysiol!2012;23:!1317@25!

Rate$adap.ve$device$in$CRT$pa.ents$with$&$without$CI$



The!majority!of!pa,ents!enrolled!did!not!have!chronotropic!incompetence!and!
therefore!did!not!need!atrial!pacing!support.!!

Rate$adap.ve$device$in$CRT$pa.ents$with$&$without$CI$



Accelerometer!may!not!be!the!rate!sensor!of!choice!in!HF!pa,ents!as!these!
pa,ents!are!rela,vely!inac,ve!(92%!of!the!day).!!

The!amount!of!atrial!pacing!between!the!DDD!40!group!and!the!DDDR!40!group!
was!almost!iden,cal!!

Rate$adap.ve$device$in$CRT$pa.ents$with$&$without$CI$



Have%we%got%other%
solu/ons%for%heart%rate%

modula/on?%



Have%we%got%other%
solu/ons%for%heart%rate%

modula/on?%



Based!on!impedance!measurement!

Smaller!frac,on!of!myocardium!=!low!impedance!

PRE@EJECTION!

Larger!frac,on!of!myocardium!=!high!impedance!

EJECTION!

Closed$loop$s.mula.on$@$How$it$works?$



PM! deliver! subthreshold! pulses! every! 15! ms! (64! Hz)! during! the!
isovolumetric!contrac,on!and!the!beginning!of!the!ejec,on!phase.!
These!pulses!allow!detec,on!of!the!intracardiac!impedance!curve!
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Closed$loop$s.mula.on$@$How$it$works?$



The! impedence! cuve! collected! during! rest! (reference)! is! beat! to!
beat!compared!with!the!actualized!curve!(load).!!
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Closed$loop$s.mula.on$@$How$it$works?$



CLS! !algorhitm!provides!an!increase!in!pacing!rate!propor,onal!to!
the!detected!difference.!
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Closed$loop$s.mula.on$@$How$it$works?$



Closed$loop$s.mula.on$@$Does$it$work?$



Circadian pattern of heart rates in closely matches with the behavior 
of healthy sinus rates. 
The long-term stability of CLS systems was indicated by the absence 
of significant differences between the trend lines. 

Closed$loop$s.mula.on$–$Physiologic$sensor$

Griesbach!L!et!al,!PACE%2003;26:1432.37!



CLS!clearly!differen,ated!between!stair!climbing,!stair!descending,!
and!slow!walking.!!

Closed$loop$s.mula.on$–$Exercise$ac.vity$

Griesbach!L!et!al,!PACE%2003;26:1432.37!



Proieh!R!et!al,!PACE!2012;!35:990–998!

Closed$loop$s.mula.on$–$Mental$stress$



Different type of sensor allow a satisfactory heart rate modulation during exercise 

Closed$loop$vs$Other$Sensor$@$exercise$

Zecchi!et!al!Progress!in!Biomedical!Research!2000!



Zecchi!et!al!Progress!in!Biomedical!Research!2000!

Closed$loop$vs$Other$Sensor$–$mental$stress$

 
CLS respond to mental stress 



RECORD!registry!showed!a!beCer!sa,sfacion!in!terms!of!medical!benefit!in!pa,ents!
with!heart!failure!symptoms!than!in!pa,ents!without!

Closed$loop$in$HF$pa.ents$

Lindovska!M!et!al,!Europace!2012;14:1587@95!



In!heart!failure!pa,ents!prevalence!of!CI!is!high!(45@70%).!
!
In! case! of! HF! pa,ents! with! CRT! and! severe! CI! rate@adap,ve!
pacing!provides!incremental!benefit!on!exercise!capacity.!
!
The!CLS!could!have!a!role! in!all!pa,ents!CRT!with!chronotropic!
incompetence! where! also! tradi,onal! sensors! showed! an!
improvement.!
!

Conclusions$



Compared!to!tradi,onal!sensors!CLS!demostrates!a!beCer!ability!
in! detec,ng! an! hemodynamic! demand! due! to! both! emo,onal!
stress! and! exercixe! ac,vity! and! supplying! a! proper! rate!
modula,on.!
!
PEGASUS! study! underlines! the! inappropriateness! of! standard!
sensors! in!HF!pa,ents!because! they!are! rela,vely! inac,ve!with!
low!physical!stress!level.!
!
The! CLS! could! be! the! rate! sensor! of! choice! in! HF! pa,ents!
because! it!modulates! the!heart! rate!not!only! during! a!physical!
stress,!but!also!during!mental!stress!
 

Conclusions$



What!could!be!a!benefit!for!pa,ents!with!CRT!or!CRT@D!
indica,on?!

!
!

BaCery!with!long!expec,ng!life!
!
Quadripolar!leads!for!LV!pacing!
!
MRI!condi,onal!device!
!
Device!with!also!closed!loop!sensor!!
!

Sugges.ons$



Thanks$



!
By!measuring!an!intrinsic!parameter!that!is!directly!
affected! by! vagal! and! sympathe,c! output,! CLS!
modify! the! pacing! rate! which,! in! turn,! interacts!
with! the! autonomic! nervous! system! via! the!
nega,ve!feedback.!!
!
Should! the!heart! rate!be! too! low!or! too!high,!not!
matching! current! physiological! requirements,! a!
change! in! detected! signal! directs! the! pacemaker!
towards! a! more! appropriate! pacing! rate.! This!
principle! allows! con,nuous! adjustment! of! the!
pacing!rate!to!op,mal!values.!
!

Closed$loop$s.mula.on$@$How$it$works?$


